This analysis is an update to the Energy Efficiency Potential report completed by KEMA for the Kauai Island Utility Cooperative (KIUC) and identifies potential energy efficiency opportunities in the residential sector on Kaua'i (KEMA 2005). The Total Resource Cost (TRC) test is used to determine which of the energy efficiency measures analyzed in the KEMA report are cost effective for KIUC to include in a residential energy efficiency program. As much as possible and appropriate, the data used in the KEMA study was updated to reflect the current context on Kaua'i, including measure cost, energy prices, and market saturation.
There is a high awareness among Kaua'i residents of the residential energy efficiency programs that KIUC currently offers, which currently focus on end uses similar to those listed above. However, the participation rate in these programs is lower than would be expected based on the opportunity for savings identified herein. Additional research into optimizing the marketing, incentives, and delivery mechanism may aid KIUC in garnering greater participation in either existing or new residential energy efficiency programs. Increasing the participation rate relative to program costs will increase the cost-effectiveness of utility-funded residential energy efficiency programs and may result in additional measures receiving passing TRC scores.
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Introduction
In partnership with the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), in 2008 the State of Hawai'i established the Hawai'i Clean Energy Initiative (HCEI) to facilitate the state's transition to 70% clean energy by 2030. To successfully achieve these long-term goals, stakeholders throughout the islands are working together to reduce energy use, promote the development of renewable energy, and support the transition to a more self-reliant Hawai'i. Interested in better understanding the energy efficiency potential on Kaua'i, the Kauai Island Utility Cooperative (KIUC) requested that the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) analyze potential residential energy efficiency measures.
This report builds on existing efficiency reports, providing an economic analysis of potential residential energy efficiency measures suitable for Kaua'i and information on developing residential energy efficiency programs. NREL identified opportunities for KIUC to costeffectively reduce peak demand and aid residential customers in reducing their energy use through utility-supported energy efficiency programs. The measures were analyzed based on KIUC's current program costs and delivery mechanisms. As such, those measures found to be cost effective in this analysis are cost effective at the program level if the program costs are similar to the existing program costs on a per-measure basis. Although beyond the scope of this analysis, further investigation into optimizing KIUC's marketing and advertising strategies for residential energy efficiency programs may identify strategies to increase program participation per dollar invested, improving the cost-effectiveness of all measures.
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The first section provides background on energy use and efficiency programs on Kaua'i. The second section details the methodology of the economic analysis, the results of which are presented in the third section. The fourth section describes the residential energy efficiency program options based on the results of the analysis, as well as the maximum potential savings from each end use. The fifth section discusses best practices in program development and implementation based on leading energy efficiency programs throughout the country and the challenges in determining potential program impacts. The final section summarizes the conclusions of this analysis. This is not to say that the existing delivery and marketing methods are inefficient, but simply that further research by marketing and advertising specialists would aid KIUC in determining the most cost-effective strategies for driving program participation.
Background
Average residential energy use in Hawai'i is much lower than in most states. In 2008, Hawai'i ranked 8th lowest in the nation in annual residential electricity use (EIA 2010) . Considering that residential customers in several states utilize other sources of energy (such as heating oil or natural gas for heating and/or cooking) in addition to electricity, if total residential energy use were combined, Hawai'i would likely rank even better. In 2008 Hawai'i's average residential electricity rates, at $0.32/kilowatt-hour (kWh), were higher than those in any other state-2.8 times higher than the average and more than 4.5 times higher than those in Idaho, which had the lowest electricity rates in the country (EIA 2010) . Average residential energy use on Kaua'i is 5,849 kWh/year, lower than the Hawai'i average, and, when compared with the other islands, higher only than on Lana'i and Moloka'i (Figure 1 ) (DBEDT 2009a) . Even though KIUC has offered residential energy efficiency programs, the average energy use per home has increased since 2000. From 2000 through 2008, average residential electricity use on Kaua'i increased by about 0.5%; during this same period, the statewide average increased by 0.8% and the average annual increase was 0.09% for Kaua'i and 0.13% across the state (Figure 2) (DBEDT 2009b) . Although residential electricity use is relatively low, with such a high cost of electricity 3 on Kaua'i, energy efficiency improvements remain an important tool for mitigating increases in residential electricity costs. From 1998 through 2003, Kauai Electric, which became KIUC in 2002, implemented a residential demand-side management (DSM) program to promote efficiency improvements to reduce energy demand and minimize the need for future capacity installations. The residential DSM program was discontinued because KIUC's business model changed when the utility transitioned to a cooperative, and KIUC wanted to offer residents energy efficiency programs without the constraints of ensuring that they were cost effective (Mierta 2010) . Also, based on the level of market penetration achieved, the program was approaching a point where it would no longer be cost effective to reach the remaining market. However, KIUC continued to offer non-DSM residential programs (as defined by the Hawai'i Public Utilities Commission [PUC]), such as solar rebates and loans, appliance replacement incentives, and home visits. 4 Recognizing that Hawai'i's goal of 70% clean energy by 2030, codified in the renewable portfolio standard (RPS) and the energy efficiency portfolio standard (EEPS), will require significant effort to reduce energy demand as well as increase generation from renewable sources, KIUC requested that NREL provide an update to the 2005 Energy Efficiency Potential study completed by KEMA in order to identify market opportunities for potential residential DSM programs. The following sections describe the methodology NREL used, the results of this update, program design considerations, and best practices of energy efficiency programs around the country.
Beyond achieving energy and demand savings, another benefit of utility DSM programs is that they can lead to market transformation by overcoming barriers that prevent the widespread adoption of certain energy efficiency measures (Levine and Sonnenbrick 1994) .
Methodology
A variety of cost-benefit analysis methodologies exist for estimating the cost-effectiveness of utility energy efficiency programs. The Total Resource Cost (TRC) test has become one of the main methodologies utilized, as it incorporates the costs and benefits to both the utility and the ratepayers within the utility's service area. The California Standard Practice Manual was originally published by the California PUC and the California Energy Commission (CEC) in 1983 and is updated periodically. It was developed to provide guidance and consistent methodology for the utilities in California to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of their utilitysponsored demand-side management programs (Vine, Rhee, and Lee 2006) . The California Standard Practice Manual has become a main reference for cost-benefit analysis for determining the cost-effectiveness of utility DSM programs throughout the country, as it documents several methodologies utilized for these types of evaluations ( Table 1 ). All methodologies require calculating the net present value (NPV) of the impacts of the DSM program, allowing for an equal comparison of future benefits and costs with present benefits and costs. Evaluates costs and benefits from both the utility and ratepayer perspectives for the utility's service area and beyond, and incorporates the impacts of nonenergy benefits Source : CPUC 2001 The TRC methodology is used in this report to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of a variety of residential energy efficiency measures (Appendix A) that were included in the 2005 KEMA study. The TRC methodology incorporates the impacts on both the utility and the ratepayers, providing a system-wide perspective of the cost-effectiveness of potential energy efficiency measures. The TRC is used by all Hawai'i utilities when developing their Integrated Resource Plans. It is important to note that in this methodology, payments between parties are considered transfer payments and result in zero net impact. For example, an incentive offered by the utility to the ratepayers is considered a transfer payment because, although it is a cost to the utility, it is an equal benefit to the ratepayers; the parties combined experience no positive or negative impact. Similarly, lost revenue to a utility resulting from reduced electricity use is considered a transfer payment because the ratepayers benefit directly from lower energy bills; there is no net gain or loss among the parties.
Unlike the Societal Cost Test, the TRC does not incorporate nonenergy benefits into the calculation. These types of benefits are difficult to quantify and often require significant assumptions be made about valuing those externalities. Also, as DSM programs are designed to drive market transformation, many of the benefits associated with free drivers (e.g., people that implement an efficiency measure without utilizing the incentives offered through the DSM program) and the positive externalities resulting from the program that lead to participants implementing other energy efficiency measures not incentivized through the program (spillover effect) are not incorporated into the TRC methodology (Levine and Sonnenbrick 1994) . While these positive externalities are not incorporated into the TRC calculations, it is important for utilities to consider them when developing a DSM program.
Avoided cost numbers have not been updated since the KEMA study in 2005, leading to the possibility that the offset energy impacts could be undervalued. The data used in the KEMA report project electricity rates to be much lower in 2010 than they actually are. 5 Updating the utility's avoided cost requires significant resources. If updated in the future and deemed necessary, the TRC test can be rerun for each measure.
To address this discrepancy, TRC scores were run for each measure using the 2005 avoided costs (the "low" scenario), a medium scenario, and a high scenario (see Appendix B for further explanation). This sensitivity analysis demonstrated that the TRC scores changed very little between the three avoided costs scenarios. In fact, between the high and medium scenarios, only one measure changed from a passing TRC score to a failing score.
To adjust for changes in the market over the last five years, the cost and energy savings data points for each measure were updated or verified by researching the cost to purchase the various products on Kaua'i and the energy savings for each measure. For the majority of the measures, this was completed by contacting either the Home Depot or Sears on Kaua'i, the two main suppliers of appliances and other home improvement goods. For specialty items, such as the pool pump and motor, local distributors were contacted. The load profiles for each end use, end use peak percentage, base case equipment, equipment life, and technology saturation remain the same as in the KEMA report. 6 The total number of houses was updated based on the number of residential meters (Mierta 2010) . The ratio of single family houses and multifamily units was determined by utilizing the ratio established in previous HCEI work (BAH 2010) . The percentage of homes to which the measure is applicable, the percentage of homes that have not yet implemented the measure, A 9% discount rate was used in the model, based on the discount rate used by KIUC in the 2008 Integrated Resource Plan (B&V 2008) . A net-to-gross (NTG) ratio of 85% was used, as it is the NTG used by KIUC in its Annual Program Accomplishments and Surcharge Reports (Mierta 2010) . The NTG ratio represents the number of participants that are driven by the program to implement the measure that would not have otherwise done so, while excluding free riders.
Unlike incentives provided by the utility, state, and federal incentives are considered a positive payment to ratepayers in a typical TRC methodology. However, state and federal incentives are not included in this analysis due to uncertainty surrounding funding longevity and when the program would be implemented by KIUC. As such, the TRC score for any measure for which a ratepayer could utilize a state or federal incentive would increase accordingly.
TRC Scores
The method used in the 2005 KEMA study for determining the threshold for passing the TRC is applied to the analysis herein; all energy efficiency measures receiving a TRC score of 0.8 or higher are considered to pass. Although a 1.0 is the typical passing score for the TRC, this threshold was chosen by KEMA to reflect the nonenergy benefits of reducing energy use and future capacity growth that are not included in the TRC. On Kaua'i , nonenergy benefits can include reduced air pollution, reduced dependency on imported oil, and reduced social conflicts over determining where to construct additional generation units when it is necessary to increase capacity. This analysis sets 0.8 as the threshold for a passing TRC score to maintain consistency with the KEMA report. The scores from this update cannot be directly compared to the TRC scores in the 2005 study for multiple reasons. First, KEMA utilized a weighting system to determine final scores for each measure (the final scores incorporated more components than just the TRC). This type of weighting system can introduce bias into the cost-benefit model and was therefore avoided in this analysis. Secondly, the KEMA report did not incorporate program costs into the TRC scores for individual measures but instead incorporated the program costs at a program level. Furthermore, this report uses publicly available methodologies, increasing replicability, but this may be the reason for additional discrepancies, since KEMA utilized a proprietary model.
Although the TRC scores of the 2005 report and this update cannot be directly compared, the measures that received a passing score in this update are similar to those that passed in the 2005 report. Table 3 lists which measures passed based on the KEMA methodology and which passed based on the TRC methodology used in this update. The measures that passed in one case but not the other are highlighted in blue. There are various reasons that some of the measures passed in one report and not the other. Most notably, the Solar Water Heater did not pass in this update. In 2005, the cost of a solar water heating unit averaged around $4,000 (KEMA 2005). As of 2009, this cost has increased to about $7,000. The costs for CFLs and Halogens have decreased since the original report, and the savings generated have increased since the cost of electricity is higher, increasing the costeffectiveness of these two measures. Also, while the KEMA report recommended the HighEfficiency Freezer for inclusion in a residential DSM program, it did not pass using the KEMA scoring methodology. Rather, KEMA recommended the measure based on a "judgmental reassignment because of similarities to other measures and the ability to bundle" into a program with other measures that received a passing score (KEMA 2005, p. 3-7) .
Regardless of the TRC score received, other contextual factors should be considered when determining whether a measure is appropriate for a residential DSM program. For example, although the ENERGY STAR Room Air-Conditioner received a passing TRC, it may not be an appropriate measure to include in a residential DSM program as, based on local knowledge, there are not many homes that use air-conditioning (AC) units. In that case, providing an incentive for an energy efficient AC unit may incentivize those without a unit to purchase a new one, resulting in a load increase. One way to avoid this issue is to design an incentive program so that anyone who chooses to participate must trade in an old AC unit in order to receive any incentive for a new ENERGY STAR AC unit. This holds true for all appliance replacement programs; if the program does not require that the old appliance be turned in, then there is no way to ensure that the program is not simply subsidizing the purchase of a new appliance in a home that does not currently have that appliance. Furthermore, the household may continue to use the old appliance and may then have two of the appliances operating. 8 Although some of these efficiency measures do not pass the TRC test and are not cost-effective measures for the utility to support through a residential DSM program, they may still be cost effective for individuals to implement on their own. For example, while a utility program to incentivize installation of solar water heating systems is not cost effective according to the TRC test (i.e., the costs to the utility and residents combined are considered to outweigh the energy savings benefits), it may be cost effective for individual homeowners to install solar water heating systems on their own. Based on a simple payback model, at current energy rates, it will take about eight to nine years for an individual to recoup the up-front investment on a solar water heating system. According to life cycle analysis, solar water heaters are cost effective at any location in Hawai'i for a homeowner (Walker 2008 ).
In both cases, the utility will have increased instead of decreased the load for that household. Requiring participants to exchange or recycle their old appliances before receiving the rebate does add a burden of action on the participants, which, if the incentive is not sufficiently high, may reduce the number of participants.
The energy efficiency measures analyzed in this report are ranked in Table 4 by levelized cost of energy (LCOE). The LCOE rank is based on the incremental cost to implement these efficiency measures and provides an idea of which measures would achieve the greatest energy savings for the least cost. The third column lists the maximum potential cumulative savings if each energy efficiency measure is adopted by LCOE rank, and the last column lists the maximum potential cumulative savings as a percentage of total annual residential energy use on Kaua'i. 
Program Options & Maximum Potential Savings
Based on the TRC scores above, the following four end-use areas are likely the best candidates for KIUC to include in a residential DSM program. With the exception of the Pool Pump and Motor program, these are areas that KIUC is currently focusing on in their existing residential programs.
• Water Heating
• Lighting
• Appliances
• Pool Pump and Motor
Program design is integral in determining the success of any DSM program and often very specific to the locale in which the DSM program is being offered. Not only do incentives need to be set at a level sufficient to drive additional adoption of energy efficiency measures but when designing the program the utility must also consider the most effective way to market to the target sectors among its ratepayers. For example, direct mailing may be effective at reaching multiple people, but if the energy efficiency measure doesn't apply to most customers or the mailing is not read by most recipients, a more targeted approach may be more appropriate and cost effective, even if more costly.
Program costs are highly dependent on the program design, including the implementation method, marketing strategy, and measurement and verification (M&V) requirements. For example, any type of direct install or home visit program that requires a home visit will result in significantly higher costs to the utility than financial incentive programs such as rebates. The program cost estimates used in this report reflect the average program costs for KIUC's residential programs between 2007 and 2009, which include a mix of implementation types such as rebates, loans, appliance replacement, and home visits (Mierta 2010).
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Water Heating
As such, if the utility chooses to implement all residential programs through a direct install/home visit method, the actual program costs will exceed those used in this model, and some measures may no longer receive a passing TRC score.
Reducing energy use for heating water is a priority throughout Hawai'i for two main reasons. First, as approximately 40%-50% of the residential electricity load on Kaua'i is a result of water heating demand, reducing the energy used for this end use can substantially reduce residential customers' energy bills (Mierta 2010 ).
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Table 5
Second, a proportionately high amount of the energy demand for heating water occurs simultaneously with KIUC's peak demand. As presented in , substantial energy savings can be derived from reducing the energy needed to heat water. While the Water Heater Blanket measure passes the TRC with a 3.09, it is not included in the proposed measures because, based on local experience, this is not an appropriate measure for most homes. Under KIUC's residential direct install program, between 2007 and 2009, adding a water heater blanket to a home's water heater applied to less than 2% of the homes visited (Mierta 2010) . 9 This average cost is used because it represents the actual costs of KIUC's historical efforts based on a variety of different program implementation types. It is assumed that any future residential DSM programs will also have a similar mix of program implementation types. 10 In terms of the percentage of energy use from water heating, there is a discrepancy between the KEMA report and the data that KIUC finds when it completes bill analyses. KEMA reported that 30% of residential energy use was a result of water heating, but when KIUC analyzes bills it continues to find that the actual usage for heating water is closer to 40%-50% (KEMA 2005; Mierta 2010 ). Table 6 likely overstate the potential savings from this type of program. However, in the absence of a targeted appliance survey, the current technology saturation has been adjusted based on national experience.
Currently, KIUC provides CFLs to new utility customers, reaching an average of 970 customers per year over the past three years, but does not incentivize the adoption of CFLs or other more efficient lighting options for existing customers (Mierta 2010 ). KIUC previously offered CFLs during home visits, with each home qualifying for an average of three lamps. Based on this, KIUC mailed three CFLs to every household that had not requested a home visit as well as to households which did not qualify for the home visit program because they had gas water heating. Since then, KIUC provides CFLs to new customers only because all other households had effectively received three CFLs. At the time of the home visit program, KIUC had determined that lights had to be used at least three hours per day for it to be cost effective to replace the existing lamp with a CFL. However, as the cost of CFLs has decreased and other factors have changed since then, this analysis determines that it is cost effective to replace an incandescent lamp used for an average of just a half hour a day with a CFL (Table 6) .
While there is no data on CFL adoption on Kaua'i , at the national level CFL sales have declined 25% since peaking in 2007 and only 1 in 4 lamps currently used are estimated to be CFLs (Karney 2009 ). Despite the dramatic growth in the CFL market in the mid-2000s, this decline in CFL adoption rates demonstrates that lighting remains an area in which it can be cost effective for utilities to promote the adoption of these technologies. 
Appliances
On Kaua'i, appliances such as refrigerators, dryers, freezers, and dishwashers are responsible for approximately 29% of residential energy use (KEMA 2005) . Incentivizing the replacement of old and inefficient appliances presents an opportunity for significant efficiency savings. According to the Kaua'i County recycling Web site, every effort should be made to repair old appliances so that they can be donated to those in need rather than recycled (Kauai 2010) . As old appliances use substantially greater amounts of energy than efficient models, this message is inconsistent with the message that KIUC sends with its appliance upgrade program. Based on the TRC scores, this type of program should focus on refrigerator, dishwasher, and clothes washer appliance replacement (Table 7) . There are various options for effective program implementation for appliance replacement programs, and a key concern is ensuring that 1) an appliance is being replaced and the program is not incentivizing new purchases, and 2) the appliance being replaced is inefficient. One way to do this is to have an auditor complete a home visit for any customer interested in the incentive and meter the actual energy use of the appliance. If the energy use exceeds a certain threshold as defined by the utility, then the appliance qualifies for replacement. This requires significant resources from the utility in terms of staff time for home visits but ensures that only inefficient appliances are replaced. The utility could instead determine an age after which an appliance automatically qualifies for replacement, with the age being determined by the year in which industry standards exceeded a certain efficiency level. This reduces the burden on the utility but could result in some efficient although older models being unnecessarily replaced. To ensure that the replaced appliances do not remain in use, the utility could require that the appliance be dropped off at an appropriate disposal location and possibly partner with the disposal facility to provide a certificate of disposal that can then be sent by the participant to the utility as a step required in qualifying for the incentive. The program could also be set up so that the recycling facility alerts the utility directly about whom to send the rebate to once an appliance is discarded.
As mentioned in an earlier section, while these types of requirements ensure that the utility is reducing the load through these incentives, they require that additional effort be taken by the participant and may reduce the number of participants.
Pool Pumps and Motors
Although a program targeting pool pump and motor efficiencies would be directed toward a very specific market sector (those with residential pools), it has the potential to save significant amounts of energy in that sector. A benefit of having a limited market such as this is that the program could be run in partnership with local pool supply distributors, allowing for direct contact with the target audience and therefore reducing the cost to the utility to implement and market the program. Although only a small percentage (<1%) of energy use from pool pumps is estimated to coincide with peak demand, replacing a standard pump and motor with its highefficiency equivalent is expected to generate about 50% annual savings, totaling an estimated 1,300 kWh/year saved per unit replaced (based on a survey of pool pumps available on the market and data from the KEMA 2005 report).
There is currently no updated data available on the number of residential pools on Kaua'i; however, local pool supply distributors have been contacted and, if this data becomes available, better estimates on the total energy savings potential can be determined. Based on the estimates for 2005, 1% of single family homes used pool pumps and motors and 99% of those had not installed a high-efficiency pump and motor (KEMA 2005) . Although there has been no utility program incentivizing this type of efficiency measure on Kaua'i between 2005 and the present, assuming that a small portion of these homes (10%) have installed a high-efficiency motor over the past five years, that leaves about 177 homes for which this measure would likely apply. If high-efficiency pumps and motors replaced the existing pumps and motors in each of these homes, the maximum potential energy savings would be 234 MWh per year, and the maximum potential demand savings would be about 0.01 MW.
Program Development and Delivery
The "incentive design process should not be an abstract analytical effort," it should involve the program implementer working with customers and trade allies to determine the appropriate level of incentive to achieve the desired level of program participation (NAPEE 2010, p. 16) .
Energy efficiency program development and delivery are unique to each location in which they are implemented because each locale has unique market characteristics. As such, it is impossible to simply duplicate a program that is effective in one locale elsewhere. However, new programs can benefit from the valuable lessons learned in other programs. This section presents best practices for energy efficiency programs as identified in reviews of leading energy efficiency programs throughout the country.
Energy efficiency program best practices indicate that the process for developing an effective program is to:
1. Identify sectors where efficiency improvements can be achieved A market analysis is necessary to determine where opportunities for efficiency improvements exist. Without a market analysis, it is difficult to identify the available market and how to best advertise efficiency improvements to target sectors. It is more cost effective to develop targeted marketing strategies. The analysis presented in the first sections of this report used market data from the 2005 KEMA report. While this data reflects the market conditions that existed more than five years ago, this is the most current data available on market penetration of energy efficient measures on Kaua'i.
Once the sectors where energy efficiency improvement potential exists have been identified, the next step is to identify the key stakeholders, program barriers, and program strategies. Table 8 provides a general summary of these three components based on energy efficiency program experience throughout the country. It is also important to determine the mix of renters and owners in the target sectors because different barriers exist for these different demographics (NAPEE 2010) . If the target sector consists of buildings where the tenants rent, the programs should target building owners and address the split incentive that occurs when tenants reap the benefits of energy savings from efficiency measures but the owner paid to implement the measure. In 2006, the most recent year with data, approximately 34% of residents rented (DBEDT 2009a ). Completion of a full market analysis, including economic analysis to determine customers' willingness to pay, would provide information to help KIUC determine the appropriate incentive type and level for each measure that the utility wishes to promote. Such a study is outside the scope of this current work, but lacking an extensive market analysis, the following information based on experience elsewhere can be used to inform program development on Kaua'i.
Best Practices
There are a variety of different program types that can be utilized for DSM programs (listed below), and choosing the appropriate program type depends on the local context (as identified in a market analysis and through local knowledge and experience) and program goals. Combining complementary DSM program strategies results in greater program participation and greater energy savings (Nadel and Gellar 1996) . DSM programs can be especially useful to utilities when targeted at customers in areas with transmission and distribution (T&D) capacity constraints (Nadel and Gellar 1996) . Once a utility determines areas that will face T&D issues in the next few years, the utility can develop programs that target those areas, therefore mitigating or at least delaying future T&D capacity constraints.
There are a variety of program types, and each has its strengths and weaknesses in driving energy efficiency measure adoption. The most common program types are (Nadel and Gellar 1996) : Informational programs typically include educational brochures, training programs, home visits, and labeling. Although the savings from information programs are difficult to measure, most estimate that savings are low (Nadel and Gellar 1996) . However, a program in Ireland achieved 7% energy savings, and although short-term savings were minimal, the long-term impact of the program was considered to be substantial (Dulleck and Kaufmann 2004) . In this case, the utility had a direct mandate to reduce demand. Information programs that provide training for energy auditors and people in the trades and buildings operations sectors can create lasting change and allow for the utility to offer more diverse and successful programs (Wilson et al. 2008) . Informational programs are a good complement to other programs (Nadel and Gellar 1996) . Data shows that 38% of people read bill inserts, potentially limiting their usefulness (Sovacool 2009 ). In general, generic distribution and marketing strategies should be avoided in favor of targeted and strategic marketing mechanisms.
Loan programs are typically more difficult to administer and market than rebate programs (Nadel and Geller 1996) . Energy reductions are typically realized more quickly with rebate programs than with loan or market transformation programs. However, although customers generally prefer rebate programs to loan programs, rebate programs may not provide sufficient incentives to entice the majority of eligible customers to participate. Dealer cooperation and coordination are critical to successful rebate programs. Rebate programs are also less effective for low-income customers because they often cannot afford to replace existing technology with newer, more efficient technology until it burns out, even with a rebate (Wilson et al. 2008) . Loan programs, on the other hand, provide all customers with access to up-front capital.
Comprehensive/direct install programs have low participation rates due to the high cost and time commitment required per participant. However, direct install programs do achieve higher energy savings per participant than other programs (Nadel and Geller 1996) . These programs usually include an initial home visit, completed either by a utility employee or an approved contractor, followed by arrangements for measure installation and often financial assistance. This type of program is particularly effective at reaching low-income and other hard-to-reach customer groups.
Many utilities have moved toward market transformation programs to reach more people with their programs and change energy use behavior for a larger percentage of customers (Nadel and Geller 1996) . Market transformation programs require significant up-front investment, but the long-term cost-to-savings ratio is low because they achieve nearly 100% participation over time since the energy behavior norms change across the entire population, not just among those who participate directly in a rebate, loan, or other limited program. Measurement and verification of savings can be challenging, however, and these types of programs require significant coordination among multiple stakeholders, sometimes even those operating outside of the utility's service area. Although savings can be high, it can take a long time for savings to be realized.
Each program type will have a different impact on various stakeholders ( Table 9) . Once the stakeholders and barriers are identified and the program goals defined, the following chart can aid in determining which programs will be most appropriate for KIUC. The best approach to achieve high energy savings per customer is to bundle financial incentives and technical services (NAPEE 2010). Typical incentive measures by sector are detailed in Table 10 . In general, the leading energy efficiency programs across the country are successful because they advertise not only the energy savings associated with efficient measures, but also the increased comfort, enhanced home value, convenience, superior performance, and consumer cost savings (York & Kushler 2003) . Although this may be difficult on Kaua'i because many of the efficiency measures found to be cost effective in this analysis do not directly increase comfort or enhance home value, residents may be more apt to participate in efficiency programs if benefits beyond cost savings can be effectively advertised (e.g., energy independence for Kaua'i, reduced emissions from greenhouse gases, and other criteria air pollutants). Furthermore, they utilize leading marketing strategies and provide exceptional technical training and assistance. Program evaluation is critical for success and requires using feedback from participants and stakeholders as well as market observations to inform program revisions (NAPEE 2010). • Required participants to turn in the old AC unit to NYSERDA to be eligible for a rebate for a new unit • As the program was quite large, they found it more efficient to have separate subcontracts for marketing, recycling, and program implementation • Learned that establishing relationships with retailers is critical
Appliances
Northeast Energy Efficiency
Partnerships, Inc.
Residential ENERGY STAR Appliances Initiative
• After initiation, reduced rebates and increased the education and marketing components to transform the market • Established good partnership with the appliance industry and other stakeholders in the community Northwest Energy Efficiency Alliance
ENERGY STAR Home Products Program
• Built awareness and acceptance of ENERGY STAR label through public relations and media outreach directed at target audiences • Leveraged retailer product promotion • Provided training for sales reps on the benefits of energy efficiency products and how to sell them
Appliance Recycling
Sacramento Municipal Utility District
Old Refrigerator Pickup & Recycling Program
• The recycling company administered the program, including distributing incentives, and operated a toll-free hotline for customers to schedule pickups • To encourage early participation, the rebate amount was reduced after the first nine months • Advertised through local newspapers • Designated age and size limits and required that they be working units
Southern California Edison
Appliance Recycling
• Established toll-free number and Web site for scheduling pickup • Mailed incentives within 10 days • Maintained a database of the number recycled and expected energy savings and made it accessible to both the utility and the recycling company
Lighting Program s
Northwest Energy Efficiency Alliance ENERGY STAR Residential Lighting
• Utilized cooperative marketing with both small and large retailers
Southern California Edison Upstream Residential Lighting Program
• Reached out to stores that hadn't participated before to get hard-to-reach populations
Other Residential
Wisconsin Energy Conservation Corporation ENERGY STAR Suite of Residential Programs
• Used an integrated, whole-home approach that allowed for maximizing complementary marketing strategies When designing a customer incentive program, the program implementer may want to consider the following questions (NAPEE 2010):
• Are the program strategies designed to address the identified barriers in the target market?
• Was a detailed market assessment completed to examine market actors and decisionmaking processes?
• Is the program designed to leverage other available incentives?
• Was input from customers and trade allies incorporated into the program design process?
• Have potential unintended consequences of the program and strategies to mitigate them been identified?
• Is the proposed program cost effective?
Low-Income Programs
Low-income residents spend a disproportionate amount of their income on energy. Across the country, low-income families typically spend 14% of their income on energy, whereas others spend an average of only 3.5% (EERE/DOE 2001) . Utilities benefit from low-income targeted programs in multiple ways, including reduced costs associated with a reduced need for credit and collection, service shut-offs, and uncollectible account write-offs (Kushler et al. 2005) . Utilities offering these programs also typically benefit from improved customer relations.
Many utilities provide greater incentives to low-income residents through their residential DSM programs, such as free components like showerheads and free appliance replacement. To identify which customers to target for incentives designated for low-income residents, utilities typically partner with the local community action agency that already has an established relationship with the sector. In some cases, utilities train community action agency staff members to conduct home visits to provide education on energy use as well as identify whether the resident qualifies for any of the utility's residential DSM programs. Providing additional incentives to low-income residents allows the utility to target a sector that can least afford energy efficiency improvements and can least afford to adjust their energy budget should the cost of energy rise rapidly.
In a survey of utility sector low-income energy efficiency programs, Kushler et al. (2005) found that exemplary programs had the following traits:
• Partnerships are established with a wide variety of stakeholders (including community action agencies, social service agencies, private market providers, and others) to leverage available funding from multiple sources.
• Direct customer services for many programs are provided through community action agencies because they have strong relationships with the low-income community.
• Programs commonly use whole-house approaches when assessing the energy efficiency of a house.
• Most programs incorporate customer education along with other services offered.
• Program evaluation is valued and is routinely undertaken.
• The cost-effectiveness of the program is less important than with non-low-income programs but still an objective of the program.
Program Administration
There is no administrative structure that has emerged as the best structure for energy efficiency program administration (Blumstein et al. 2005) . Various administrative entities can successfully run energy efficiency programs. For example, a utility can successfully administer a program if it has a trusted position in a community, especially if it has historical experience with administering energy efficiency programs. Administering all programs through a utility can also be beneficial, as there are opportunities for economies of scale to be achieved rather than having multiple entities administer various programs. However, there is also the possibility that a utility's incentive to increase sales can result in a conflict of interest and insufficient support from the utility's stakeholders for energy efficiency programs.
Creating a nonprofit entity that focuses solely on energy efficiency can present many challenges. Doing so requires establishing a board of directors, creating a governance mechanism, and building trust within the community from scratch. The benefit of a third-party administrator is that the organization can focus all of its efforts on implementing energy efficiency programs. Campaigns that last for only a short time and require significant staff resources may be best administered by a third party under a short-term contract, as it is difficult for a utility to ramp up staffing for a short-term program (Summit Blue 2007).
When choosing a program administrator, it is important to consider the following (Blumstein et al. 2005 ):
• Does it have sufficient support to be recognized by the community, utility, and other stakeholders as a legitimate entity with the right to act?
• Are appropriate mechanisms established to ensure accountability?
• Does the entity employ and have the ability to maintain and attract qualified employees? Does the entity have the capability and desire to work with others beyond the utility's service area to coordinate on market transformation efforts?
• Should the program administrator "be an institutional home for human capital" (i.e., skilled employees), or should it be a "funding mechanism" and shop out the technical support to local private sector and/or nonprofit firms?
Partnerships A consistent component of successful energy efficiency programs is well-developed partnerships between the administrator and various community stakeholders. To leverage local resources and existing relationships with the target sectors, it is critical for the administrator to form partnerships with local businesses and retailers, community action agencies, and trade organizations (Wilson et al. 2008) . Working with retailers to promote the program's energy efficiency products ensures greater participation and greater energy savings. Further, in rural areas, it is particularly critical for the program administrator to partner with local retailers as well as chain stores to make sure that sufficient product is stocked and that the salespeople have the necessary information about the product and programs to inform customers. Working in cooperation with trade allies, including installers and contractors, ensures proper equipment installation and familiarity with energy efficient equipment, which allows them to better promote the installation of energy efficient equipment to customers. Identifying potential partners that already have established relationships with the target sectors allows for coordinated and strategic marketing (Wilson et al. 2008) . For example, programs targeted to the low-income sector have traditionally benefitted from being offered through local community action programs because these groups have a well-established relationship and trust with the low-income community.
KIUC already partners with various stakeholders on the island, including ACE Hardware, the Kauai Economic Development Board, and the local food bank. Other potential partners may include local faith-based groups contractors, schools and those involved in related trades (e.g., electricians and plumbers).
Marketing Strategies
Successful DSM programs typically use multiple marketing approaches (including person-toperson contact with postinstallation follow-ups), target specific sectors, provide technical assistance, recommend contractors, and are simple so customers can participate easily (Sovacool 2009 ). Although there is a high awareness rate of KIUC's energy efficiency programs among Kaua'i residents, participation rates are lower than would be expected based on the opportunities for energy efficiency improvements identified in this analysis. According to KIUC's consumer survey in 2008, of those surveyed, 58% were aware of KIUC's home visit program, 75% were aware of KIUC's solar rebate/loan program and the appliance replacement rebate, and 83% were aware of the solar water heater rebate incentives (Mierta 2010) . However, interest and participation in these programs remains lower than expected. Revising the current marketing strategies and incentives may result in higher participation rates. Challenges Estimating program energy and demand savings is challenging because it is highly dependent on the resources dedicated to each program, the level of the incentives, the delivery mechanism and the effectiveness of the chosen marketing strategies. As mentioned in Table 14 above, conducting up-front market research and contracting advertising specialists to aid in developing an advertising campaign helps ensure the greatest impact for the least cost. Advertising experts understand how to best reach the desired customers using a variety of mechanisms. As advertising costs will vary based on the type of advertising and delivery mechanism determined to be the most appropriate, it is not possible to estimate the associated costs without better understanding the advertising and delivery mechanisms that would be most cost effective for KIUC.
For example, many of the measures that passed the TRC test are currently being implemented under KIUC's residential direct install program. A high percentage of homes visited in 2009 qualified for many of the efficiency measures offered (Table 15) . Direct install programs, while effective in achieving high savings per household, are a costly mechanism for promoting efficiency improvements because they require a utility staff member or contractor to visit the home. The high percentage of homes visited that qualify for these efficiency measures and KEMA's market potential data from 2005 suggest that there are a substantial number of homes for which these measures would be applicable. However, due to the high cost of direct install programs and the staff resources needed to implement them, it would likely be difficult for KIUC to reach a much higher number of customers through a direct install program. A different delivery mechanism, however, may allow for the utility to reach more customers if marketed appropriately. Determining which marketing strategies and delivery mechanisms are most appropriate on Kaua'i requires supplementing local knowledge and experience with advertising expertise and on-the-ground economic analysis beyond the scope of this project. 
Conclusion
This report finds that there remains potential energy efficiency savings that could be costeffectively incentivized through a utility residential DSM program on Kaua'i if implemented in such a way that the program costs per measure are consistent with the current residential program costs. That is to say, if the measures that pass the TRC in this analysis can be implemented in a program with average costs of $68 per measure or less, then it is cost effective for KIUC to implement them. Compared to the analysis completed by KEMA in 2005, similar end uses are identified in each report as target markets for KIUC to focus on: water heating, lighting, and appliances. In addition, this report identifies Pool Pump and Motor as a potential program area that could be implemented separately because, as the market is so small, targeted marketing through local pool supply and maintenance companies may provide a greater rate of participation and be more cost effective than using general marketing practices such as those used for the appliance replacement initiatives. The KEMA study proposes including this with a lighting and appliance program concept.
Effective program development specific to the market on Kaua'i is necessary for successful program implementation and will be dependent on the resources that the utility is able to dedicate to a residential DSM program. Consulting with marketing and advertising experts to determine the most effective methods for promoting the specific energy efficiency measures on Kaua'i would allow KIUC to determine the most cost-effective program delivery and marketing strategies. This type of analysis, which extends beyond the expertise of the authors, may identify strategies that are more cost effective at driving program participation than the current implementation methods used by KIUC. If more cost-effective strategies are identified, additional energy efficiency measures may receive a passing TRC score because the program cost per measure would be reduced while the gains in efficiency would increase as a result of greater participation.
Furthermore, under the residential programs currently offered, KIUC does not invest in M&V, as it is not required because the programs are not designated DSM programs. Furthermore, the goal of the current programs is not to be cost effective, but to offer customers services to reduce their energy use because KIUC sees this as a benefit to the entire cooperative. If these programs are adopted as official DSM programs, resources will be required by the PUC to be dedicated to M&V to ensure that the programs implemented are achieving the appropriate levels of energy efficiency improvements. According to efficiency program best practices, regardless of whether or not a utility-supported efficiency program is required to measure and verify savings, doing so is considered to be extremely valuable. For example, M&V is a critical tool for informing program revision as well as for demonstrating to stockholders or, in the case of KIUC, members that the utility's resources are being used cost effectively.
As mentioned throughout this report, the cost, benefit, and market penetration data has been updated where possible. However, due to the limited scope of this update, some data, particularly market penetration data, cannot be updated without further on-the-ground surveys of technology saturation in homes on Kaua'i. Future work in this area would provide an enhanced understanding of the existing market for specific technologies and allow KIUC to refine marketing strategies and program design to better target specific customers and programs. Replacing an inefficient clothes washer with an ENERGY STAR clothes washer, resulting in reduced energy demand because less warm/hot water is needed Low-Flow Showerhead -Solar
Replacing an existing showerhead with a low-flow showerhead on a home that has a solar water heater Faucet Aerators -Solar
Replacing an existing faucet aerator with a low-flow aerator on a home that has a solar water heater ENERGY STAR Clothes Washer -Solar Replacing an inefficient clothes washer with an ENERGY STAR clothes washer on a home that has a solar hot water heater CFL, 0.5 hr/day
Replacing an incandescent lamp with a CFL on a lamp that is used for an average of 0.5 hours/day CFL, 0.5 hr/day, hardwired
Replacing an incandescent lamp with a hardwired CFL on a lamp that is used for an average of 0.5 hours/day Halogen, 0.5 hr/day
Replacing an incandescent lamp with a more efficient halogen lamp for a lamp that is used for an average of 0.5 hours/day CFL, 2.5 hr/day
Replacing an incandescent lamp with a CFL on a lamp that is used for an average of 2.5 hours/day CFL, 2.5 hr/day, hardwired Replacing an incandescent lamp with a hardwired CFL on a lamp that is used for an average of 2.5 hours/day Halogen, 2.5 hr/day
Replacing an incandescent lamp with a more efficient halogen lamp for a lamp that is used for an average of 2.5 hours/day CFL, 6.0 hr/day Replacing an incandescent lamp with a CFL on a lamp that is used for an average of 6.0 hours/day CFL, 6.0 hr/day, hardwired
Replacing an incandescent lamp with a hardwired CFL on a lamp that is used for an average of 6.0 hours/day Halogen, 6.0 hr/day
Replacing an incandescent lamp with a more efficient halogen lamp for a lamp that is used for an average of 6.0 hours/day ROB 2L4'T8, 1EB On burnout, replacing a standard two-lamp four-foot T-12 fluorescent fixture utilizing a magnetic ballast with a similarsized fixture that uses two T-8 lamps and an electronic ballast (mainly affects kitchen lighting) 
Appendix B: Avoided Cost Adjustments
The following tables list the avoided costs utilized to run the TRC test for each measure.
Recognizing that the avoided costs from the 2005 KEMA report are outdated, two separate adjustments were made in an attempt to better reflect the higher energy costs on Kaua'i. Table  16 lists the avoided costs used by KEMA. Table 17 lists the avoided costs adjusted by shifting the avoided energy costs (columns 2-5 in Table 16 ) to match the residential electricity rates with the current residential electricity rates of $0.34/kWh), essentially shifting the data so that the original avoided costs in 2011 are now in 2009. Similarly, for the high scenario, the data in Table 18 was shifted so that the commercial rates reflect the current commercial rates of $0.36/kWh, essentially shifting the data so that the original avoided costs in 2015 are now displayed in 2009. For both adjusted scenarios, the avoided energy cost was then extrapolated through to 2025 using the average annual change for the years in which data existed.
The avoided demand cost increases remain the same as in Table 16 as additional capacity installation costs are not as easily adjusted and based on the assumption that additional capacity is projected to be added on the same timeline as in 2005. 
